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1 RAY MOR
ATLANTIC C ITY

WORLD'S GREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS
The luxurious center of social life in America the
inspiration of the gayest and most fascinating life
on the continent.
Traymore guests have full privileges of the beauti-
ful Country Club of Atlantic City where Golf is
played the year round. 18-ho- le championship
course of 6,016 yards.
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There's a ball for every Golfer
Are YOU playing the right ball?
One of these golf balls is the ball for YOU

RADIO fast off the wood,
steady on the green; the favorite
ball of the leading amateur tour-
nament golfers in 1919; recess
or mesh marked, 29 and 31 dwt.,
small size $1.05 each, $12.60 doz.
COMING, in April the Super-Radi- o.

RED FLASH a brilliant ball,
fast, true; small, 29 and 31 dwt.,

recess or mesh marked, 90c each,
$10.80 doz. .

BLUE FLASH good, steady,
all-arou- nd ball, medium size, 31
dwt., mesh marked; 75c each, $9
doz.
TAPLOW a light ball, 27 dwt.,
large size, best floater made;
women golfers like it; 65c each,
$7.80 doz.

AND THE FAMOUS ENGLISH BALL-SIL- VER

KING winner of many important tournaments, has best cover made; 29
and 31 dwt., medium size, mesh marked, 29 and 31 dwt., recess marked, small size, 27
and 29 dwt., mesh marked large size. 1.10 eacjlj $13.20 doz.

John Wanamaker
Sole National wholesale distributors of a complete, inclusive group of golf balls, '

COYcring the requirement! of every type of golfer.

Broadway at Ninth, New York
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